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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

Oourt week.
15-13--14."

A. Knlcy U sladying law.

'Court proceedings next week.
LaM Sucday Fprlng opened again.

Ct inc wcet young man, coujc west.

Driid upricotF, i nice article, at JJobyV

The ccmiuifeioneM meet again
en Friday.

tSuu l.ajafor 25 cents nud upward, at
Wits. Ltrrz.

We licBr of a few cases of diplheria in
town lliis week.

Hon James Laird came in oo the train
Tuesday nif.ht.

Brother Yciscr will preach at the cocrt
Louse, next Sabbath.

How do you like the appciranc; of the
coal fields of Kansas?

The Hrewery was the wene of a little
J. nock down, last week.

Attorney Ash came down on lie train
Tuesday, Jioiu ilaetingd.

Josh IJillinjrs is ?aid to have made
fiom his writings.

The breach of promise Fuit will not
come ofF this terra of Court.

ilis Honor, Judge Caslin arrived
promptly bet Monday evening.

Send the Chief for sis months or a

3 car to your fnend9 in the capt.

- K'der Keiily has moved to his claim on

the old reservation near Kearney.

Parties who wish to rent their farmB

would do well to call at this office.

The machine men report immense sales

of farm machinery already this spring.

After the 15th of April, trains will run
rcguluily to Arapahoe, Furnas county.

Charley Sloan has been enstallcd as

cluk in Holcomb BroB. hardware storo.

Kev. Bent delivered a temperance lect-tn- e

at the court bouse last Sunday night.

Dr. Lee of Blue Hill was thrown from

his ?.ulky, rcc-nrly.nn- d had his log broken.

If you want to clean ont j'our chimneys
and Hues, put zinc in the fire This is no

m-H-
. Try it.

Womans Christian Temperance Union,

meet every Friday at the Echool bouse,

at 4 o'clock.

The boys from Cowles will engage our
lied Cloud heffi in a game of bate ball,

next Saturday.

Look out for the "lS-lG--H" puzzle,

it will food strike Red Cloud, if it has not
already done so.

Mr. A. M. Wood, left lat Wednesday
for Kearney, where he will engage in the
jewelry business.

Alma, tie county feat of Harlin county,
proposes to have a grand jubilee on the
14th day of April.

Tbis week is oourt week and conse

quently the town prepents a livelier ap-

pearance than usual.

Wc give place this week to a temper-

ance article, which, though not strictly
original, .should bo read by all.

Lou Clapp's team ran away again
Tucndy morning, and mado thiogs lively

for a while. No particular damage was
done.

Newspapers are denouncing the "ad-

ditional eighty" business that is being
woikcd up by some real eatuta Grins, as a
ewindle.

Last Monday was so warm and spring
like that.it was with difficulty wc
could keep oursolf from having an attack
of spring fever.

The old stone billiard hall is being over-

hauled and a new front put in. We are
told Mr. Jacobs will fit art a saloon when
it is completed. -

If our article last week, in regard to the
masquerade offended any of the fair ones,
we are truly sorry, and will perhaps "take
it all back" next week.

Mr. Win. Jones, an old subscriber of
the Ciiief, after a few weeks triil of the
other paper, corses haolc ard orders the
"old standby" sent to bis address.

Mr. Thomas Wright who has so-

journed in Jowa during the winter, re
turned last Friday. Ho still likes JNe-fcrask- a,

and especially the Republican
Valley, the bett,

Messr?. Pryse & Ewing have secured
the services of Mr. Pont Soderborg, an
experienced nr'is, who will take pictures
of all kinds at their galery for a few
weeks. The public are invited to call.

By divino permission, the Rev. Geo.
0. Yciscr, will preach next Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock, at the court
house, (randay school at 12.) and at
7M5 p. M. will deliver" a temperance
lecture

We took a mn up to our fann and to
Cowles, last Tuesday morning. Cowles
is not going-ahea- d "with reckless rapidity,
but is enjoying a good solid growth. The
merchants and other busit-ei- s men report
business very good.

J- - Wo Ece by the Omaha and Lincoln
papers that another Bank is talked of at
Red Cloud. Another Banking house-- is
fccoded in Red Cloud, and would do a
good business, but we hare not learned
that anyone has concluded to open up
here as yet, but doubtless the field will

not long remain open.

A Lincoln young man Is reported to
have said, as he hugged hw sweetheart
in the dark depot, on-hi- a return from a
jouraey: "Oh, J d'arBag, why didn't you

"write of this? What is it spinal disease?
or baveyott dWocated aome of your ribs,
that yo are olidged to wear this great
leather bandage?" She explained that
it wal "only Iter new wide.bclt.

v

The concert gives at the court house
last Tuesday evening by- - the Red Cloud
Glee Club, we are credibly informed, was
a success ana renectea great credit

' tspoB.tbc musical talent of the yoHBg gen- -

. tlemen and especially the ladies (enaged
--v - ia the entertainment, Wo- - were unable

Jfto be present, but hope that upom the
rffioji vf ihfir nest foncort wa can at- -

V T-- "

xsir

A dir rood clnk "suddenly asd'
mysteriuosJy" left the sacred prcc'ncls of
Red Cloud a bort time a. and a gras
widow "came up xnifatrg" about the
same time. Did hc lead him to the
altar of Hjiren, or did he lead her to

Dr. ' office in Oaiaha,

Wc arc told that certain parties who

did tiot like curfquib on the masquerade

ball last wee'', trill "anaher" us in the

Atuuk tl.it. week. Yes, do. Gosd uu

on to publishing all we Luow about that
offair, we can Hind it, whoop 'er up
Seriously, hoTcrer, no ofT!ne was intend-

ed in that article, and how anyone can so

construe it as to make it seem derogatory

to anyone, is a mystery to us. We le

you down easier than we will again, if
forced to a discussion of the subject.

The editor of the Argut found a
typographical error in the Qutde Rock

jVetw, an error that was discovered and

corrected before half the papeia were

worked off, and took the trouble to call

attention to it lat week. His own paper,

however, ii not free from errors, for in

the local calling attention to the aforesaid

error he pcaks ol the "columus" of that
sheet, A little further down in the same
column we find the following sentence:
"Persons contemphte making a trip to
Europe will save time and trouble by buy-

ing ticket here." Still further down we

fiud "folllow," and then wc are startled
by the astounding intelligence that the
fcchool meeting will be "held at tho old

"schol" house on "Mandsy." Sheep
are referred to as Iambi and "weathers."
Attention is called to "brovn" soap,
agent "Allcu" is spoken of, and our at-

tention is called to "bnllion" brick.

These errors wo noticed while ciusally

looking over the local page of last week's

Aiyus.
Verily, "those who live in glaes houses

, , , ... .
sdouiu not in run aiuuv;j.

DOSS IT PAT?

(A Temperance Article.)

Docs it pay to have scores of
poor, ragged, and financially ruined,

in order that one saloou keeper may be

dressed iu broadcloth, and flush of
money?

Docs it pay to have fifty working men

live on bone soup and half rations, in

order that one saloon keoper may flourihh

on roast turkey and champane?
Does it pay to have tho mothers and

children'of twenty families dressed in

rags, starved into the semblance of
emaciated scarecrows, and living in holes,

in ordor that the saloon keepers wife may

dres in batin, and her children grow fat
and hearty, and live in a nice parlor?

Docs it pay to have a citizen in jail to
be suportcd at the public expense, be-

cause another citizicn sells him liquor?

Does it pay to have one citizens sup-

ported by the tax payers of tho county,
in the lunatic asylum, because another
citizen makes him crazy by selling him
liquor?

Does it pay to arro&t, try, convict and

pcriih a man at a cost of thousands of
dollars to tho tax payers of the county,
becauao another man sold him liquor, un-

der the influence of which he committed
murder?

Does it pay to have ton of our smart,
nctivo and intelligent boys turned into
vagabonds and criminal?, to enable one
mau to lead an cay life by celling them
Hquoi?

Does it pay for a paltiy license to allow

John Doe to sell Richard Roe whiskey,
and then spend thousand of dollars of the
tax-paye- rs monoy in prosecuting Bichard
Roe for a crimo committed wbilo crazy
by the whiskey? -

Docs it pay to have ono thousand
homes blasted, mined, defiled, and
turned into hells of discord and miaory,
in order that one wholesalo liquor dealer
may amass a large fortune?

Docs it pay to keep 5,000 men in the
penitentiaries and prisons, and hospitals,
1,006 in the luuatio asylums, and 10,000
men, women and children in the poor
bouses, at the expense of tho honest, in
dustrious tax-payer- s, in ordor that a few
capitalist may grow richer by the manu-

facture and sale of whiskey?
Does-- it pay to permit the existence of

.e aa tramc wiucu only results m crime,
poverty, misery, and dsath, and which
never did, never does, novcr can, and
never will do any good?

It never pays to do wrong; your sin
will find you out, whether others find it
out or not, the sin knows whero you are,
and will always keep you ported of that
fact. It does not pay.

Does the honest rum sellers adv't pay?
HERE IT is

All hail friends and ncigbbars, I've
opened a shop, at which I invite you po-

litely to stop; I keep liquid fire to sell to
all, I therefore beseech you to giye me a
call I've purchased indulgence from
oourt, and begin, dealing out to my
neighbors rum, brandy and giu. I expect
to make paupers for you to support, aud
to help on the business you custom I
court; I'll also make drunkards and beg-

gars likewise, but then I am honest, and
need no disguise, I shall deal in foul
spirits, and hope to excite, men to rob,
and to murder by day and by night, I
shall drive away comfort, expenses aug-
ment, I shall stir up commotion, on this
I'm intent; at a very short notice, and
for a small sum, by the wonderful magio
of brandy, aud rum. I will fill your
asylums, and poor houses too, to your
prisons and scaffolds I'll send not a few;
I will sell you, kind neighbors, if you will
but call, a drink that will poison and ruin
you all. The good I shall deal ic, will
take away life, deprivo some of reason,
fill the country with strife; and make
widows and orphans, of fathers, make
fiends, the loud wail of thousands my
business attend. Of natural offection the
parent I'll rob, I'll incite insurrection,
and stir up a mob; though spirits are
priceless I'll Eend them to hell, compel
them in torment forever to dwell. Should
any oae ask me my reason to give, my
answer is money, and money I'll hive.

Crown Jewell Patent flour, can always
be'had at the (.tore fCbas. . Putaua.
The best flour in the valley.
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Glide Bock, Nr.n.. )

March lbth, 1830.
L'ditou Cmrr; In thin teauiifo!

pot, cultivated by the pionccn band.
and protected by the watchfulness of a
daring and awidttous husbaod-men- . with
bending ski above xi, and eon of
thank? given in onr heart. I am
pleasantly seated, to recount in
words of affection the incidents of our
migration and cttlmcnt here, ljuder

ordinary tircuin&tances, dales, place and
time, may be forgotten, but under the
one noble and grind event, for whish we
as a people have settled, memory does

uot loose track of the time whrn a country
becomes changed from a savage and
barberou state to that of a civilized one,
tho broad and wild acre s of waste land,
turned to counties field of culture,
profit and gain. Wc follow down the
utrcam of time numbering each rccecding
year afe they have pawied, until we reach
the year 1S70. Jn that year the first year
of our county's iettlemeut, the memory
of every pioneer settler reflects hick
clothed with thi garment of thought, to

bn rarly pioneer lift. To the family

circle in that rude but not io its time, un-

welcome fctockada or covered wagon,

there in our early history, either surroun-

ding the camp-fire- , or bedd in our
blankets upon mother earth, with nothing
save tho broad and starry heavens for our
roof, did we mingle words aud thoughts
with words and thoughts of other
minds, as to how we should cut our

make our pioneer roads,
that each garment might fit unto the least

cost, and each road lead to brighter and
more prosrerous day. Oh, I can never
forget that long and tiresome journey,
how v o worked and toiled to get over
that mountain of obstacles, which accu

mulates on every eido of the emigrants
path, until distance wao over-com- e, diff-

iculties surmounted, hunger appeased, and

the inner man reinforced till tho star of
empire had led our tired and eorc feet to

this beautiful, this hosruiable spot. We
came not to a wilderness to grow up in

ignorance, wo came rather to the seat
of a mighty empire, that near future
which h to unfold tho grandest possibili-

ties ever offered to man. In the fullness

of time the Yalloy of thcMissouri is to be
the seat not only of empire, of trade, of

population, but of political power, and
the capital of this great republic, where
the tides of migration shall have forced

through the heart of this mighty basiu,
nod fertilized tho yet untrodden fields be

yond the mountains, with tho sweat of
the husband-men'- c brow will cast its
shaddow in close proximity to our be-

loved Nebraska. This prediction is by

no means the bubble of a visionary brain.

You nor I Mu. Chief, may not live to

sec it, but there are millions in the womb

of time who will. Let us again through
the minds eye reflect back to the early

spring of 1S70. Jut about ten years
ago, only before tho pioneers camp fire

whs kindled, and the burning blaze kissed

the gentle breeze that tracked tho signs

of deeds of awful woe; committed noar

where somo of our little band had pitched
their tent cr marked their claim. It waa

in the early Bpring, that upon the banks
of this then almost unknown river, whose

laughing watters could only be marked by

the hideous and hell-boun- d yells of the
most cruel savjge, whoso highest aim was
only buffalo meat for his bread, and white
mans scalps to compose the numbers in

bis addition. It was there upon tho
banks of tbis river, ucar tho town silo of
your own beautiful town, (Red Cloud.)
In the early spring of '70, just beforo the
first pioneers tent was pitched, that Gve

noble and brave men of our race, were

most crually murdoied by the hands of
savapes. Of one of tho fivo nothing but
the schull.the boots and part of his clothes,
did mark his last resting place. To him
there was no tender heaTrted mother to
scoth, and sympathise with; no kind

j father or brother to assuage his thirst and
pain caused by the hand of that uncivi
lized savage; no loving wife or sister to

caress him; no friend to tell the awful
news of his death or even mirk the
ground, the earth upon which he fell. All

r tbis told talcs of deep and lasting woe to

tho early pioneer, as bone by bono was

bronght to his camp, and only to remind
him that perhaps in the near future, he
und his dear wife and children might per-

haps be the victims of somo savage fiend.

With all the tracks of savage life that was

then yet visible, not one of this noble and
brave hearted crew turned back.

Mr. Chif.f, 1 must close this part of
my article for the present, as I fear that
somo of those Argus fellows who are so
well educated might get after mo,

Since I commenced writing this com
munication the Treasurer's financial report
has been placed before me. The state-

ment shows considerable tact, and ability,
and is really commendable to Mr. Jones,
we shall be charitable in all things, and

"Mitchell JLMorptrt-ai- e aunt's for sc"ilDs

while wc are assessed an eight per cent,
tax, and have it to pay, Mr. Jones, as
County Treasurer, certainly is not respon-

sible. He takes the county records" as
they are given him, they are all compiled

by the clerk, placed in his bands, and io

the record is a written order which signi-

fies in eo many words: "You as Treasurer
shall collect this tax," which order is at
tested by the clerk. Let this be as it may.
but let each one of as walk up to the
captains office and pay our tax, as we

have heen commanded to do. The state-

ment looks well oo paper, asd it shows a
floating debt of only $3,891.10. I have
somewhat examined it and have strictly
applied tbe rules of ecology to the whole

statement ftoBa my recoaing by the rules
of geology. Tbe samt statement shows

a floating debt of $13,891J6. Howabout
thU? figures wont lis, some person has
made a mistake of the small sum of tea
thousand dollars. The statement again
shows that from erroaeovs aseessment,

taxes enjoiaed by U. 8. Court, and doubt-

ful tax, the sua of $58,107.97. I under-

stand from this showing that It has cost
the,peojle.of W.ebster county $59,107.97
HKtaxeUo edaeatt her-oaWsW-

w to
asscsd legal taxes.' Well this is not dear

years mors to prcre ihc rae rttalrwith
the zttne oGeers. It ii not itrango to ru

that taxfi are eo high, the treasurer
in his report has acaljzcd the proposi-

tion, the statement that wn hre woftw
heard of concerning the old bridge, if all
taonnoLins, and will do to tell to marine.'

and Indian i, but no locker to tax payer
Uroi ll this tax. tx rejoin-

ed by t S. Court, and doubtful tax, there
ha lcen warrants and obligation' inued
for it, fvr which the people arc calW
opon now to pay. Thi U in my opinion
the great reason why faxe jre to htith,
no wondtr that the people have btcatne
o disatified, when thy are called upon

to pay about $59,715.0-- tax, more mony
I venture to ny than all the farmers in
the county rnaJe the last year.

V.LE whoe fir.t nami is Frank.
P. S. 1 hope tojbe able in my next

communication to give my full mine.

abcws coal xznT
Last week a b!ackmith came over from

"blecdin Kansas," with specimen of
coal which he faid wero taken from a
vein five feet thick, which had been re-

cently discovered cropping out in the
blufiri on the clis&ie bank of the romantic
stream called White Rock. He however,
told certain parties confidentially, that
the vein was five feet wide and four
inches thick. On last Sunday several
parties, including brother Andrew Jack sen
Kenney, went over to Kau-a- s in search of
the bogus coal mine. It a needles to
ay that their trip km fruitier, and that

they came back with an overwhelming
eeno of having been "sold."

Me-r- s. Fowler & llawsan, who have
recently purchased tho meat market for-
merly conducted by Moaher & Son, have
emplojed Mr. Wm. Mother to Rot id the
capacity of stlesiu(n, and general mana-
ger, his experienco in the buriucKs and
the satisfaction which he has hitherto
uiven the public i- - sufficient guarantee
that they will receive in tho future a io
the past, the best tf

I have enlarged my store to djuble its
former size, and expel to keep the 'argent
stock of millinery and fancy goods suits,
underwear, gloves, hoier3', cornets, trim-min- e,

silks, ulstera, etc , to be found in
Webster county. Ladies please bear thia
in mind and give me a call.

II. P. Lutz.

"As my strength was then even so is
my strength now," said Joihua. So will
every ono say who may be troubled with
weak htomaeha and worn out dC"tive
organs. If they will now and forever use
J. Monroe Taylor's Gold Medal Soda or
Salcratus for wherever it has made an
acquantanse it "sticks, closer than a broth-
er," it will be your protectorand shield,
beside alwiys giving you nice, light and
digestible lireed, Biscuits, Puddings,
Cakes, &c. Try it. Most of the merch-
ants sell it. Depot 1 12 Liberty Street.
New York.

Chas. E. Putnam has a patent dried
beef cutter in bin store, and parties who
purchase dried beef can havo it already
sliced,

Massr.'. Fowler & Rawaon will open a
branch meat market at the old stand at
the lower end of town, on the east ide c!
the street, and all kinds of fresh and
smoked treats, sausiges, fowls, aid in
fact everything in their line that the pub-
lic may need will be kept constantly on
hand. Meats of all kinds will he smoked
for parties who desire it, and nt very
reasonable rates. Give them a trial.

eow-t- f

2TCTICS TO

all jioivmi vrho iniy ilcwire to offer themaplTen
ss c.muulatcs tor umchois of tho primary or
enmtnun schools of Vcbtr county. M Itel
Cloud on tho Cm Hj,turlay in tho in nths of
Tebruary, Jay AiiKU.'t ur.d November: At
Iiluo Hill on the first SitanUr iu the inonUm of
January, AjtiI. July and October, At Uuide
liork on the fut?t .Saturday in the months of
March. June. Sopleinbcr aud lecrmber.

i'xumiiiations to couiinonce at 9 o'clock A.M.
A. A. 1'orr.

Cocnty of Publio Instruction.

Lund Office at loomineton Nob. Mt.Z"A, IMO.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has file 1 notice of lti intention to
wke final prutf in support of hs ji. nnd tfeuro Cual rntry thereif. before James A.TuHoyg
Clerk of the Court of Wobt-- r county, at his off-
ice in Kcd Clr.ud Neb., on April 23d. BJ.

I'hiKlcrli. Hroekinan.HVl application S999.
for the vf eft half of tho .oatheat quarter and
west hnlf northeast quarter of nct'un IL! town 2
rai.ee VI west, ana names the following its hii
witnSM to prove continuous residence on and
cultivation ot said tract, viz. Georce IF. Knirbt,
Albert O Hale. Abalom N.Day, Uzra H. Jonr
all of Inavalc, if ebr.
marapfi: tf. K. SWITZCR. Rdfiftor.

Land OEeo at Woorainsrton. Ne. Mar. ISth, '60
Notieo i hereby siren that the followin:

narnol settler have Sled nolle of intsntion to
make final proof in support of In claim and
secure final entry thereof before the Reenter
or Ueccirtr of the V. 8. Lnd Of3ee at Mloom-injtto- n

Neb.. on Jfondny. April 20. ISsO.
George 11. Sp. ner for t he S J N E J and

iVKS r?cc. 22 town 4 ran?o VI veU and
named the loHowiHScc his witness, vix: James
Alexander. Robert Tbrrr. Alamo Jobin and
Albert II. SprtDger all of Hll P. O Neb.
znar2Mpr22 S. W. S WITZEW. Rejistcr.

Land Office at Rloomincon Neb. March lu. IS).
Notice-i- ? Lureby Riven that the following

named settler hn. file! notice of hi intention to
mnke final proof in support of hi3 claim, und
ecnre final entry thereof, uroof to be made be- -

tore Jane A. Tulleys, I'lerk of the Court of
Webster eonnty. nt dm oEce. in ltetl Cloud,
Neb., on tbe 3rd day of Apiil, 1S).

Thomas Vaughn, ilotnwtea'l Kntry No. 2567.
for the north-e- t quarter, fection P. town 1.
ran?e12 west, and namas the following a hi
witnesses, vis Joiah C. llotcotnb. Ihomac
Kennedy. Aurust I'ierstcff and Joseph W.Joncs,
all of Scott. JVebrajfct.
mar.iapr.lt S. W. 8 WlTZF.it, Ttititer.
Land OfTico at Bloominjton Xeb. March lit. 180.

Notice i hereby piven that the followini
named settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final rioofin furrort of his claim, and
secure final entry thereof, before James A. Tal-ley- s.

Clerk of the Court of Webster county, at
hi office, in Bed Cloud, Neb.. April 3rd.ia$0.

AVilliaxa C Beoaon, HomecUad kppILcalioB,
Xo. 1193. for north-e- at quarter, section SJ.loiru
2. ranre 11 weut. and name the followinir a hi
witne-es-

, tik Attpntu? W. flolmsrain. Henry
C. Scott. Alvah T. Reed and Thomai J. Wrishr.
all of Rod Cloud. Iteb.
mar.taprlt S. W. SWITZBR, RL'ter.
Land Office at Bloomingion Keb. Feb. 2M 18S0.

Notici i hereby siren that th folio winf
named fettler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in rapport of bit elaia. and
ecure final entry thereof before Jamr A.Tul-ley- .

elf rk of the court ia Wobttcr couaty at hii
office in Red Cloud Neb., on the 27th day of
Marrl. 1S1

Abram YYellf, for tne qaarrer
tecticn 2-- town srauraiu west, ana name ice
followins as bx witnesses, vu: OaTjd M. I raa-ci-s.

Peter 5prscher. Adam i'pracaer acd Joan
Burton, all of Cowles 5ehraska.
feba5mar.5 S. V. xitxe. Racuter.

Land Offico at BlooeuBgton. Keb. March I5.1SS0.
Notice is he by cirea that the follnwinc

nataed nettler haa Sled notice of hi Inteatioa to
make final proof ia support of hi claia. aad
.nn final ntr--r ihitreaf bfore Jaaies A.Tul- -

AaeUaee.tia this conty.v JS Jt J itwrtf... --we aid tk seren rmartsasrij

7SACH33S.

Snprrintendent

Final Proof Notices.

lejn clerk of thecoart ia Webrter eoaatr. at his
oSeiaRed Qoad, Selv, a the 17ta day of

iraiab HeiUaaa. QbMo RocV.NeW. Uotpe-stea-d
So. 1373. for the foath-wa- a, aorta-we- st

qaarter vect. octhMt quarter, aad aoath
east qaarter. eoath-w- et quarter. Motion 19.
town 3, raace 9 wMt, aai Bancs the followiac aa
Bitvwitaee, Tic Shadraca Croxtoa. John

Jacob Jfoai.
II nrrnTM Nebraska.

marUspla si. W. SWITZER. esiter.

Land OSes Blocsiaxtea Keb. Mareb li. 1S&--
Xotlee bertbi tivea that tae foUowiar

aataed pettier has &itd notice kia iate&ttea
BakeSnal proof sapport of kis efaii aad
seesre aaat ectrj tktrtsef before ike JUyter

ilecoiTtr tke U. S.laadoKee Heuaiar-to- a

Xeb the 30th der April. J9.
boob Scbuat. Bm HUI, Xebr.. UeawMead

.To. 3713. for tke BMtkwect qmarttr. lct-c- a

tnwn tun mLic4 Baiseatke Jouowtac
aahiswitaeaes. Tiar Gotleib Aradt. Frederick
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Pare Java Coffee xt R8Y.
Wail paper a gmt variety at

Rrowa'f.
UeAdqajrtm for Ilt Bn?u od

Fancy GOxJ, at ih. McKnda.
Cut kuf Soar, a p!cndtd artid?,

f?r ale at liOBV't.
Wicdow tdjsdei and fiiture. at

Brown lareiture More.
Don't be bchinl in tyle, but buy

your bat of Mrs. McBrtde.
A full aortai:ii. of CaKforni

canned fruit, at Hour's.
Go anl rj the lis? lock cf furnitote

at Brown', before ptiThisUii cUcwhcrc.
Evaporated applr: tbe bet io the

market. Try tbem. For le at Uoby's.
Choice ood, nice lresh and new,

at Mr. Mc Bride.
Go and tee goods, and prices, before

buying, at Brown' furniture aod wall
paper store.

Cook. Favorite Tomato, always on
baod. at Uonv'a.

Snow fUka potatoes, for sed, for
sale at Hour's.

Mr. Montgomery regu larlr drIs out
frch milk to the inhabitants of Red
Cloud. Milk delivered emy diy, Sun-
days not excepted.

Mocha Coffee, the lct end? of
jrrcen coffee ever brought to Red Cloud.
To bo had only at Ronr's.

Honey to Loan?." cood In- -
iojoia:ootiJ

opvard. ttralcht 10 per No CintcLIuR.
1'. . ioomu. at tbe Lcurt uoux. 77 tf

II. A. Biard will be in hi- - office, from
the htl to tbe 7th, of each month.

Oilico next door to the Rank. Red
hCIoud. i3 tf.

Anyone looking for choice articles in
tho grocery line, need look no farther
then Rouv'tJ for he always keep
the bet of ever thing, in the shape of
Groceries.

CBOWF!
N'ot the Crown of King nor the Crown

of Glory, but the Crown Sewing Machine,
the latc.t, and best machine iu the Mar-
ket, it will pay you to call at tie Poj-- t

Office and see it before you purchase!
!Ar Sale by M. B. McNirr.

PUBLIC SALE?
I will sell my entire stock of croceri?8,

farm machinery, nt Publio Auction,
on Saturday, March J7tIi, IS4"). Sale
will commence at IU o'clock A. t. Eurht
months time will bo given on farm ma-
chinery. See band bills.

I). T. TnOMAS,
Cowles, Neb., March I'.'ld, 1SS0.

Uo Good Preaching.
No man can do do a good job of work.

preach a pood sermon, try a law $uit well,
doctor a patient or write a good article
when he feel. miserable and dull, with
slu2ish brain and unsteady nerve; and
none should make tho attempt in ucb a
condition when it can be so racily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitters
M-MJ--E-7 T--Q IrO-A-JS- T-I

Money Io prove up with on final ic- -

cript, or on deeded land at S per. cent,
and per. cent commisMon, or at
straight 10 per. cent no commission.

J.no. R. Wtl.l.COX.
"Office next door to CniKr office. SUtf

Secure the Shadow ere the
Substance Fades.

All who are de-iro- u of having pic-

tures of themselves or of their friends or
littleanes, arc respectfully informed that
Mrs.M. Pryse A: Ewinp are now ready to
take Photograph. Ferrotypes ko., in the
hifihcbt stylo of the art. AUo ropyin?
and enlarging. Gallery, necond door
north of Chief office, Red Cloud, Nth.

UOtf PliYB & Kvtsn.

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyou will stop all your extravagant

and wrotiR notions in doetorinir. yourself
and families with expensive doctor or
humbug cure-all- s that do harm alway..
and me only nature's riuio'c remedies
for all your ailments 3ou will be wiue,
well and happy, and rave irrcat expense.
The greatest remedy fr thi, the great,
wiso aud good will tell you, is Hop Bit-

ters rely on it. Seo another column.
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I.wSlft.M..:I.wFfi.!..
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap!

Dress Goods
CHEAP.

Notions
CHEAP.

CHEAP.

CHEAP.

Misses ft Children's Bo&ts clie&p.

IVTens9 & Boys"
BOOTS & SSOES, CiK5.

Hats Sd Caps

!iu

VtltiAf.
Ladies & Childrens Furs

in great variety,
cheap.

LOTS OF OTHER TETffGS

Cheap.
GROCERIES, groceries, GROCERIES

Cheap, Cheap.

(jorner fetore- -

- T. W.Sherwood, j

LOUR & FEED: Ittt&rrw
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAH, Prop.

FJLOTJR.lSED
Cta. Maal. Oraa CSrX IWJ 4

GROCERIES,
VWttVeF.4ad Orrrj. FwJ at-- t

y-- sj rappM! sca r

llUhtartrt hIn l rl !t rta i

All klbd afeatrr rto--t Ul afcar
for gwl. 0vJi deli? crvl la at) fU f ta
U of ar.

5u routh of Rtd I5 YttXArr.

Red Cloud, - Kesraska

Proprietor of the

City Drug Store,
imp PCtlta t

Drugs Medicines.

Paints Gi3s

and Varnishes.
A full upply of

L.OJI'3, LAMP SHDK-?- , H'tCKS,

COilH?, UKUSUKS Aa.

I'.tronaio rollcited and th4iVfjllyreclrl.
-- Prrcrirtion carfully Mropounurd"t

One door south of (Jarber's More,

It EI) CLOUD SKB.

Veni Vidi Vici!
MARVKLOUSl.V

Cheap Goods!
Are now to bo had at

Ykiser's Bazaar,

come now whiik he 13 skli
l.NG OFF.

Gloves.
Hosiery.

Underwear.
Collars, $hirt, Ilootl Kii-Tobaceo- 'M,

Cij?ar,
PAFK1W, Ac, o.

He defies Competition.

R.D. YE.SER,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
Fintdoor ouih ot Arm ct!ic.

lYToon & Gallender
NEW GOODS!

New Goods!
We havo added largely to our DRY
GOODS nock, and aro bcHm at the
lowest cash price.

We keep constantly n hand a full
ttoclc of

Groceries,
Itoola A SIiocm,

BninSc apn,

DrngM, jJIeclIeitieM, OH
TariilMhe.H,

Paiuti THe,
AIO

HARDWARES HARNESS

Fixtures.
Give ti a call, we show our gooJs

with pleasure.
Respectfully,

2oqh & Callender.

Nimble Six-penc- e,

GE0.W. Dow,
--DEALKR I-X-

Groceries k Confectioneries,

I

Choice Tea. Coffee Saw Ac

White Fish & Hackerel.
fire. Dried and CnaI Frail- - The ket To

bacco aad Ciar- - Floor aad wl eoar- -
uUr oa band- - Erxf. Baiter.

aad Wood

Taken in Payment.
Everrthlsg- - warranted to b m rpreratl-;rV'-E

MB A CALL
aad I will da Jn roI.

lt doer aorta of arra .

Red Cloud, - Neb.

HOLCOMB BROS.

Dealer ia

3&3$?ft3
efallkls-l- .

tv i CHZAP Uc CASK. i H T

fcTertat7wt. lea?eyX
etier aad tier wtU flU U.

CALL ON THEM
Oae 4e aerta rtQnAvTu aai Mr. COM

I will wait oa yra. w

RED CLOUD. MEB--

1 ', " &-- '' I

e vj cvMitif tu An "r ia Uk r tt fcrf
n si.n4 tf H I Vjt " ... ...

P. .H GORE Jevcler. HodCloui Kcb.

JOHN C. POTTER,
m:lhi i- n-

I DRY 60
Grocsries, Cueeasvrare. and

Spring and Summer Clothing,
-- ALSO

A large lot o! KOOTS &HUOIZH, hnU

5Gite tao call, crcrj' hn; whl at ROTI'OM I'r- - ft CASH.

J C POTTSR
Red Cloud. ISVbrnsl.cr.
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$ MERCtt A NO IS E.
krp tifUnUr basd UV

J DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c.;

6nioi.hino--,

Hats. Caps- - $,

j
Glassware, Queenswarr and

UKUOMilU.
--i v--

Vc buy our goods for cash,;
Oand defy competition. When

in town give call.
lOedr 5ath I'tOSirf.

T?f Clln-nA- - TJft'h.?
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FARMERS!
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Wc call your attention to the Largest,
and Cheapest Stock of

Agricultural Machinery
In the Republican Talley.

Years of experience in the trade, has taught u

?

the wants the Farmers this great
AGRICULTURAL STATE.

Convinced that in your Success lies the interest ,

all, wc offer you the bc'st products .

Eastern Manufacturers.
DrillsSeeder's, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester,

Whitney Marsh Binder, the iest machine ithc
marketRandolph Header, Newton Wagon;

Wei2iS

Buggies, and all kind of
FAEM MCHXiSrJiJIll.

I8rf0- -

I3csr,

M efWta tt Unmte th I4wrpH f w CGmt. M7
Wf? M taw war G4. GrrstM&ealL

STABLER, DEJSHER 4. CO.
RED GLOUD,

Boots,

Necraska..
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